Rolling In The Deep
Choreographed by Steve Lustgraaf

| Description: | 32 count, 4 wall, intermediate west coast swing line dance |
| Music: | Rolling In The Deep by Adele |

Start dance on vocals, 8 counts in

STEP, ½ TURN, STEP BACK, COASTER STEP, ½ TURN, STEP BACK TWICE, COASTER STEP

1-2  Step forward right, turn ½ right and step left back (now facing 6:00)
3&4  Step back right, together left, forward right
5-6  Turn ½ right and step back left, step back right (12:00)
7&8  Step back left, together right, step forward left

TOUCH, STEP TWICE, ¼ TURN SIDE TOUCH, CROSS, SIDE ROCK CROSS

9-10  Touch right forward, step forward right
11-12  Touch left forward, step forward left
13-14  Turn ¼ left and point right to side, cross right over left (9:00)
15&16  Step left to side, step right in place, cross left over right

SIDE, REPLACE, CROSS & TURN, FORWARD COASTER STEP, STEP BACK, TOUCH BACK

17-18  Step right to side, replace left
19&20  Cross right over left, step slightly back left, turn ½ right and step right forward. (3:00)
21&22  Step left forward, step right together, step back left
23-24  Step back right, touch left back

½ TURN, POINT CROSS TWICE, STEP BACK, ½ TURN, STEP LOCK

25  Turn ½ left and step left (9:00)
26-27  Point right to side, cross right over left
28-29  Point left to side, cross left over right
30-31  Step back right, turn ½ left, step forward left (3:00)
32&  Step forward right, cross left behind right

The count of 1 completes your step-lock-step

REPEAT